
Striving for Musical Excellence since 2011

A place to thrive!

www.aintreeschoolofmusic.co.uk

http://www.twitter.com/aintreemusic
http://www.facebook.com/aintreeschoolofmusic
http://www.instagram.com/aintreeschoolofmusic
http://www.youtube.com/aintreeschoolofmusic


Aintree School of Music is THE Centre of

Excellence for Music Lessons and Tuition

serving Liverpool, Sefton, Knowsley and

West Lancs. 

Our Tutors are Qualified and Experienced

Educators and are all Talented, Professional

Musicians with an unwavering passion for

their art form. 

Founded in 2011 by experienced Music

Educator and Musician Glen Lewis, his vision

was to strive for the perfect blend between

formal training and exploring students love

and passion for Music allowing them to

express themselves fully.

We endeavour to provide our students with

FUN, engaging but also structured lessons.  

Exceptional Tuition A Brief History

For examination or just for the

sheer LOVE of Music!



Exceptional Tuition

Piano

Singing

Guitar

Drums

Violin

Cello

Flute

Saxophone

Clarinet

Ukulele

Music Production

Music Theory

...

in a wide range of lessons



If you can't be with us here in person we

we can also provide lessons online via the

ZOOM platform. 

Using a fully licensed version of ZOOM we

can regularly audit and review lessons.

We ensure teachers are making use of

all technologies and teaching aids

available to them.

We offer FREE orientation and setup

sessions if you are new to the platform. 

We have 100% safety record and take

online security very seriously.

Effective and User Friendly

Embracing New Technology



You will never have to worry about a

place to park with our large spacious

Car Park. 

You can even use your 

smartphone to order a coffee and

have it delivered to your car!

Warm and Welcoming
Atmosphere

On site Recording Studio

Relax in our comfortable waiting

room and enjoy a delicious 'bean to

cup' coffee from...

Our fully working studio is open 
to all Aintree School of Music
students at a reduced rate. 

Why not record your repertoire 
and send it to family as a gift?

Plentiful and FREE Parking



We offer the choice of two types of payment, weekly pay as you go or a block

booking advanced payment. Advanced payments are taken in Half term blocks.

Introductory lessons are both an introduction to your chosen discipline and an

outline to the plan of learning. Prices are based on a 30 minute 1:1 session. 

We utilise several payment methods for your convenience. 

Pricing and Payment

Introductory

Block Booking Pay as you go

£8.50

£14.50 £16.00
per lesson per lesson



We are here

Please check in via
linktr.ee/aintreeschoolofmusic
Please use provided hand sanitiser
on entering the building
Please wear face covering when
moving around the building
Please observe our 1 way system
Only remove face covering in your
lesson when you are either
separated by perspex partition or
sufficient distance is observed 

We recommend using Google Maps
when finding us for the first time! 
Unfortunately our postcode doesn't
work well with sat navs! 

Click/Scan the QR code below for our
Google Maps Page!

Aintree School of Music Limited is a company registered in England and Wales with Company No. 07994881 
Registered Office Address - Old Presbytery, Aintree Lane, Liverpool, Merseyside, L10 2JJ

Aintree School of Music Ltd. 
Old Presbytery
Aintree Lane
Liverpool 
L10 2JJ (do not use for sat nav)

www.aintreeschoolofmusic.co.uk
please join our mailing list http://bit.ly/asommailinglist

How to find us 

/aintreeschoolofmusic

/aintreeschoolofmusic

/aintreeschoolofmusic

/aintreemusic

Covid  19 Safety-

!

https://g.page/AintreeSchoolofMusic?share
http://www.twitter.com/aintreemusic
http://www.facebook.com/aintreeschoolofmusic
http://www.instagram.com/aintreeschoolofmusic
http://www.youtube.com/aintreeschoolofmusic

